Jakaby, W. 8. A recipe for the crystallization of enzymes.
The crystallization of a protein is often a final step resulting in further purification and, hopefully, serving as one index of purity. Although confidence in equating such an esthetically appealing and ordered structure a o crystal with purity is often misplaced, owe critical methods are available for that decision. More often the problem has been that of inducing crystal-I izcltion .
During --
The routine which we have adopted for crystallization involves the complete precipitation of lo-20 mg protein with amranium sulfate and the successive extraction of the resultant precipitate with I ml volumes of solutions of decreasing ammonium sulfate concentration; all such solutions ore 0.05 M with respect to potassium phosphate at pH 7.0 although other buffers have been used also. All operations are conducted at or new O'C. The precipitate is evenly suspended in the salt solution by trituroting with D glass rod and then centrifuged for IO minutes at 10,000 x g. The supemetant fluid is poured off and allowed to stand at mom tern emture while the residue is resuspended in a mlution of lower salt concentration and the process is repeated. The __?t)_7 first extmctmn IS per ormed (It salt concentrations wmewhat higher than that expected from the volubility of the protein. Thus, for a protein known to precipitate at an ammonium sulfate concentmtion of 30% to 40% of saturation, extraction is performed sequentially with mlutions which am 45%, 41%, 38%. 34% and 30% of saturation. Crystcllizotion often begins within an hour, occasionally within minutes, of tmnsfer after centrifugation from the cooled vessel to one at rwm temperature. The crystals obtoinsd in this manner are usually about I p in their largest axis and we difficult to distinguish without the aid of (I dark-field condenser and on oil immersion lens. With dark-field optics, the highly refractive outline of the crystals easily cIlcws differentiation from possible omorphDus material. Cryst.1 shape is characteristic of the individual system. Electron microscopic studies of three proteins by Labnv, using the technique of shadowed carbon replicas,( 1964 J. Ultrastruct. Res. 10:66) has confirmed the crystallinity of the products. After one or two recrystallizctions, carried out in the same manner, a silky sheen is usually observed when C I suspension of the crystals is agitated; the silky appearance is usually IX)+ present on initial crystallization.
It is apparent that an enormous number of variations is possible in carrying out the described procedure. It is therefore of interest that each of the twelve systems with which we hove tried this method has allowed crystallization without recourse to changes in pH,temperotwe or other conditions except for the inclusion of a mercaptan where warranted. Ox experience at this time includes dehydrogemses, decarboxylases, transferases and protein hornwnes and involves proteins usucllly sensitive to room temperotire, proteins with high and low polysoccharide content and complexes of more than one protein. The molecular weight range has been between 30,000 and 3,500,OCCt. The only requirement for crystallization appears to be that the preparation is a+ a stage of purity where the enzyme comprises more than 30% of the total protein. ---National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland.
